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DAY'S EVENTS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Annual Inspection by Ma. V. S. Miller

of Company II.

TWO .ACCIDENTS AT TUG MINeS

Jnmn Golden, a Driver nt the Dick- -

on, mid Andrew Thompson, Lm- -,

lloyod lit tho Von Storch llrcnUur,
Aro Severely IInrt--D- r. unil .Urs. D.
II. Jenkins Glvo n llirthdnr Puny
for Their Son, M'JIIlumNollce ol
ii n Indcllnlto Closing ol tho Cnyugn
.lliuc-- . Other News llrlcllv Told.

The annual sprint' Inspection of Com-
pany II, Thirteenth regiment, occurred
last evening in Company II armory.
Prior to the Inspection tho companies
executed some very dllllcuit drill move-

ments, which weie greatly admired by
tho large throng that was present.

Tho company was Inspected hy the
brigade insKctor, Major W. (3. Millar,
lie was accompanied by Sergeant
Dougherty, of Wllkes-Hnrr- e, who acted
as oiderly, Lieutenant-Colone- l Ct C.
Mattes, Major Whitney, of lloiiesdale;
Adjutant. K. L. Mattes artd Captain
Smith.

Company H numbers fifty-eig- ht men.i
who were all present last evening. The
oillcers of tho company are: Captain,
S. Wells Corwln; llrst lieutenant, John
I Huff; second lieutenant, .T. W. Ben-jaml- n;

sergeant."", Thomas Parry, Peter
Saltry, O. C. Rogers, Charles L. Cutler
and James Loveless.

TWO MINE ACCIDENTS.
Jaim Oolden, emploed as a driver

In the Dickson mine, was quite badly
Injured yesteiday at the mine. He was
Hinnlng alongside the cais when he
slipped and his leg fell underneath the
tilp of cars. Ho was quickly extricated
and conveyed to his home on Brick
avenue, where an examination by a
physician revealed the fact that his leg
wns badly fractured,

Andrew Thompson, a young man, was
severely Injured yesterday at the Von
Storcli bleaker., Thompson was em-
ployed at the head of the Incline which
leads ft om the slope to the breaker.
He was handling cats, when they came
together with a crash and, he was
severely simepzcri. His injuries are in-

ternal and consldeicd serious by the
attending physician.

ini'NO PEOPLE ENTEItTAlNED.
Dr. and Mrs. D. II Jenkins entertain-

ed a number ol young people Thursday
ntteinoon at their beautiful home on
.Xuilh Main avenue, in honor of their
son, William's sixth birthday. The fal-
lowing weie piesent: Cuennla Hoberts,
Ethel Thoin.is, Lois Itecse, Ueatrlee
Carson, (Trace Wolt, Helen Decker,
Murgarel Decker, Annl" Morris, Iluth
Arndt, Esther Hc.uiiiiont, Elizabeth
Peaumnnt, Louise Chnppell. Dudley
Griflln, Peiej Tu.lor. Vanuoy Stoll,
Russell Morgan, Philip .Jenkins, Roy
Holies, William H Thomas, Ambrose
Mulley, jr., Walfnrd Lewis. Keith An-d- el

son, Stanley Depcw, Frang Crls-m.i- n.

Aithur Lloyd.

CAYUGY MINE CLOSED.
A notice was nosted at the head of

the C.tyuga shaft vstcnlay Htatlng
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from best standard Muslins,
cut full, trimmed in tho latest
styles with the best materials

Ladles will tlnd them as sat-
isfactory In every way as high-
est priced garments to their
speclul order. In most of the prices
therols a very of stles,x 45c. gowns at 29c.

Wc. gowns at 3e.
fj.'c. at 12c.
00c. gow'na ut 18c.

Other prices during the sale aio G0c,
G9c, J1.19, 11.29. J1.S9, Jl'.K).

No In this sale. Nothing but
well cut, made prettily
trimmed goods.

16c. Covers at lliUc.
22c. at 16c.
2$ and 20c. Corset Covers at 22c.
31 and Cortiet Covers ut 2Sc.
45o. Corset Covers at 36c.
60c. Corset Covers at 39c.
Finer and olaborate styles

price cut In same dur-
ing this- sale. , ,
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th'at work would lie dispensed for
an Indefinite period. The mine Is one
of the best In this region. A laigo
number of men will be thrown out of

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Itev. J. T. Morris will preach to-

morrow In the' Welsh Ualvanlstlc Meth-
odist church of Wayne avenue. Sun-
day school at 2 v. m.

The funeral of Wlllltm It. Owens will
bo held this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
at tho family residence on Brick ave-
nue. The romiUns will bo taken to tho
North' Mnln Avenue Baptist church
wheie services, will be In chaige of Itev.
W. O. Wutklns, who will bo osslstcd
by Revs. Dr. It. S. Jones, W. F. Davis
and John A. Evans. Interment will be
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Emily Yost, of Eltnira, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Blown, of Al-

bright nveliue.
Tho funeral of James MrGownn, vho

wiu fatally Injured In the Lcggctti
Crook mine on Thursday, will bo held
tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Brief
cervices w 111 be conducted at tho heme,
corner of Jlloom avenue and Oak street
after which the lemalns will be taken
tc th Holy Hosaiy church Interment
will be made In HyJa Catholic
ceweterv.

Mrs. Margaret Malta, a rniddle-aco- j
woman, while shopping yesterday, slip-
ped on an Icy sidewalk, falling heavily
to the ground. She sustained a sprain-
ed arm and suffered much from shock.
She assisted to her home on West
Margaret street.

Grace Laurent and her pupils
of No. 2.i cele-biat-

George birthday.
A huge number of invited friends
were present and enjoyed un excellent
piogramme.

Harry Simpson, of Hazleton, Is vis-
iting relatives In this end.

Mrs. Maggie of Nay Aug
avenue, was arrested yesterday at the
Instance of Special Olllcer George
Smith, who alleges that she sells li-

quor Illegally. She was given a hear-
ing Inst evening by Aldeiman Roberts
and admitted her guilt. She was held
in $500 dollars ball her appearance
at court.

The of Carlardlawn Lodge,
Ametlcan True Ivorltes, are requested
to meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock In
Osterhout's hall for the purpose of at-
tending- the. funeral of William It.
Owens.

Albert Grler, " of Wayne avenue, Is
ill.

Itev. W. G. Watklns will preach
w In the North Main 'Avenue

Baptist church. In tho evening he will
deliver a sermon memorial to the late
William It. Owens,-wh- was a faithful
member and nn eiltclent olllcer of the
church. Mr. AVntkln.s will preach at
2 o'clock In tho Throop Uaptist church.

At the First Welsh Uaptist church
Itev. W. F. Davies, the pastor, will
preach tomorrow. In the morning ho
will pieach In Welsh, subject, "Hon-
ored at Last." In the evening the ser-
vice will be conducted In English,
theme, "Divine Encouragement." Bible
school nt 2 p. m.,
George Davlcs; nfter school, rehearsal
for children's choir. The Young Peo-
ple's societies will in the after-
noon and evening of Tuesday at
usual hours.

Extensive pieparatlons are being
mode by tho young people of the Flint
Welsh Baptist church for a literary
and musical entertainment on March !.

Itev. J. A. Evans will occupy
pulpit of the West Market Street
Baptist church tomorrow. Song Ser

Drawers
' ' f :

Any stylo that whims, fashion or
fancy may lead you to, and not a
quality In stock poorer than Hill's
Mublin.

20c. Drawers for 12'fcc.

23 30c. Drawers for ...,22c.. '

33c. Drawers for..., 25c.

3714c. Drawers for ,.,2?o.
50c. Drawers for

and so on up till the fluost goods pos-slb- lo

reached,

Babies' Blips and Drawers, Children's
Drawers and Clowns and elso
In this famous department at reduced
prices during the sale, which lasts ten
days only

obe Warehouse

Every Year
We Slaughter
Muslin Underwear
Prices for 1 0 Days Only

The reduction regular prices is looked upon as an annual
boon by hundreds of women city, who have come to realize
the that the savings stated are actual and not merely the wild
romances emanating from an imaginative brain, whose license to
fabricate is

Another Point
Our Annual Sale is' not gotten up to catch the bargain hunter.

The goods offered are exactly the same as our regularstock in every
way. They are especially for the medium and better class trade,
and are as conscientiously made as skill can make them. No need
to say more.

Here a Few Figures:
Ladies' Night Gowns

Made
and

the
inailo

large choice

gowns

Wc 9Sc

Some Corset Covers
trash

properly and

Corset
Corset Covers

28c.

very and
the proportion

with

employment.

Park

was

Miss
school appropriately

Washington's

McArdall,

for

members

superintendent,

meet
the

the

Ladles'

und

,...3Cc.

aro

everything

unlimited.

Are

Globe Warehouse
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vice In the evening. Sunday school nt
2 p. in., Thomas Jehu superintendent.
In the evening Mr. Evans will preach
In the Welsh Presbyterian church, of
Wuyno avenue.

A. V. Bower will preach in the
morning and evening service at tho
First Christian church tomorrow. "A
Great Question" Is tho tltlo of the even-
ing sermon.

WEST SIDE NEWS.

Slippery Sidewalks Cause Scrloui
Injuries to Two Ladles Caleb

of Surprise Parlies.

Yesterday's "drizzly" weather was
thu cause of several accidents on this
side. Everywhere on walks and streets
a thin Blaze of Ice made It very dang-
erous, especially If one did not uso
the utmost care In walking.

One of the most serious accidents due
to falls upon the sidewalks was that
of Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, wlfo of
City Engineer Phillips, of Swetland
street. She left her house and went
down the walk townrd the (fate. Lead-In- s

out onto tho sidewalk are threo
stone steps. In stepping down these,
Mrs, Phillips stepped and fell. She Is
a very heavy woman and tho fall was
so unexpected that she was not able
to save herself and fell heavily. Neigh-
bors who saw the accident rushed to
her ussistance and she warf born Into
tho house. A physician was sum-
moned and he found that tho Injured
woman was suffering from shock and
severe contusions. How seriously Mrs.
Phllllrs Is Injured it was impossible to
say last night.

Another accident of a similar char-
acter happened to Miss Marie Parry,
the daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Charles Parry, of South Main
avenue. Mr. Parry Is Janitor of Mears'
hall. He and his family reside In tho
building. Yesterday morning Just be-

fore noon, his daughter came down out
of the hall and started up the street.
She slipped and fell. In falling ehe
struck her face and head against the
edge of the raised Hag on the ten-fo- ot

reservation. Her lips were cut
and several teeth were broken. She also
suffers from a bad scalp wound.. A

'physician was summoned and dressed
her wound?.

OLD FOLKS CONCERT.
The Patriotic entertainment and Old

Folks concert to be given at the Scran-to- n

Street Baptist church pn Tuesday
evening, Washington's birthday, prom-
ises a rare treat to those who attend.
A chorus of twenty voices In ye old
time costumes will syng yo old time
songs. The programme:
Selection by Orchestra,
Selection by Orchestra, Miss Norma

Williams, Piano.
Tableaux "Indian Massacre"
Address, "Washington,"

Miss Alice Williams
Tableaux .."Elrth of the American Flag"
Violin Solo Miss Juna Walters
Tableaux,

"George and Martha Washington"
Flag Drill. ...By Twenty-fou- r Llttlo Girls
Tableaux "Goddess of Liberty"
Selection by Dickson Banjo Club.
Tableaux "Wm. Penn and Indians"
Banjo Solo John Clark
Tableaux Selected
Yo Old Folks Will Sing All tho Old Tunes

with ye Piano and yc String Instru-
ments.

Tableaux Selected
Selection by Dickson Banjo Club.
Tableaux.

Refieshments will be served nnd a
social held after the entertainment.

SOME SURPRISE PARTIES.
A pleasant surprise was last Thurs-

day evening tendered Mrs. Morgan, of
350 North Rebecca avenue, It being the
thirty-eight- h anniversary of her birth-
day. A most pleasant time was had
by all present. The usual diversions
were Indulged In, dancing being the
main feature. Music was furnished by
Prof. Howells, of Washburn street.
Several vocal selections were rendered
by Edgar and Steven Boston and also
the K. of K. quartette, after which re
freshments were served, Thomas Davis
noting ns tostmaster. Those who helped
make the evening a pleasant one were:
Mr. and Mrs. Boston Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Lot Ladwig, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hitens. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Morgans, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. Morgans, the Misses Jennie Davis,
Jennie Lewis, Resale Morgan, Gertrude
Hughes, Jessie Wicks, Mary Morgan,
Lottie Morgan, Ethel Morgan, Gertrude
Laudwig, Sara Brady, Margaret Stew-
art, Harriet Jones, Margaret Williams,
and the Messrs. Thomas Boston, Gus
Eynon, Bert James, Henry Morgan,
Luther Thomas, John Thomas, Charles
Cadwgan, and Mr, Lewis M. Edwards,
of Kingston; Emyrs Joseph, Howard
Davis, Edgar Boston, Steven Boston,
Will Blrchel, Ell Howells, and Masters
Will Hlcklng and Dave Morgan.

It was a merry party of West Scran-to- n

folks who Journeyed from this side
Thuisduy evening to Woodlawn park to
surprise Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Phil-
lips, former residents here. Tho host
and hostess had but recently taken
possession of a new home and It Was
for the purpose of properly "warming"
the nw residence that the party called
upon thein. Mr. nnd Mis. Phillips fur-
nished nmplo entertainment for the
gathering. Cornet solos were render-
ed by David Reese and Thomas Miles,
piano solos by Benjamin Phillips nnd
Mrs. William Brunlng. Recitations
and several vocal solos were given by
other members of the party. A speclul
car conveyed the party home. In the
company were; Mr. and Mrs. John
MUbT, Mr. and Mrs. James Leyshon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Brunlng, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Sanker, County De-

tective and Mrs. Thomas Leyshon, Mr.
and Mrs. William V. Griffiths, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Leyshon, Patrolman nnd
Mrs. Thomas Jcnes.Mr. and Mrs. David
Roes?. Mr. and.Mrs. G. G. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Miles, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. C. Battenberg, Mrs. George Fields,
Airs. John T. Watklns and the Misses
Elizabeth Lloyd and Cora Phillips,
Robert Dickson and William Shlffer.

Miss Gertrude James, of Fourteenth
street, was tendered a surprise party
Thursday evening. It was attended by
Misses Ada Gleason, 'Dora Smith, Jes-
sie Reed, Mary Stanfoid, Calome Da-
vis, Minnie Gleason, Katie Jones, Han-
nah James, Ethel Davis, Lizzie J. Grif-
fiths, Maggie Lewis, Edith Jones, An-
nie Gleason, Millie James, Jennie le

James, Louise James, Leah
Reese, Gertie James, Amelia James,
and Masters Frank Gaul, Fred. Glea-
son. Harry WilllRins, Everett Delong,
Evan Grllllths, John Jones, James Mc-Hnl- e,

William Thlrjwell, Wlllam Scott.
Arthur Scott, Archie Reese, Howard

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They oltcn nay,
"Oh, It will wear away,' but In most cases
It wears them away. Could they bo In-

duced to try tho successful medicine
called Kemp'b Balaam, which Is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately see tho excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 25c. and DOc.

Trial alio free. At all drugfiUts.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

A TALK WITH Mas. PWK1IAM.
A woman with tho blues Is a very un-

comfortable person. She is Illogical,
unhappy aad frequently hysterical.

Tho condition of tho mind known as
" the blues," nearly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of'
generation.

It Is a sourco of wonder that In this
ago of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe thnt mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits nnd nerv-
ousness In women. These troubles aro
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-Btau- d

her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. I'lnkham for her
advice. Her advico is thorough com-
mon sense, and Is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. P. S. Hknjjett,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in tho fol-
lowing letter:

" Dean Miis. Pinkham: I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of tho
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused mo to
flow for nearly six month?. Borne timo
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using tho treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength nnd
flesh, nnd have better health than I
have had for tho past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
there is ono so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it.

Geason, Harry Harris, Ivor Jones, Bert
Lewis, Thomas James, Archlleans
Evans, Thomas B. Evans and Geoige
Morton. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Anna Scott, Mrs. Emma Crans-
ton and Mrs, Eliza Evans.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 22, an excel-

lent cnteitalnment will be given In tho
lecture room of the Simpson Methodist
church. The Sabbath school librarians
are responsible for the affair, and Al-
fred Twining will preside that evening
as chairman. The programme which
will be given is a first-cla- ss one, con-
taining selections to bo rendered by
local talent of well known merit. Ice
cream will be served at the conclusion
of the entertainment. Admission, for
adults, fifteen cents: for children, ten
cents. The funds obtained will be de-
voted to the use of the library.

On Tuesday (Washington's birthday)
the Ladles' Aid society of the Jackson
Street Baptist church will .serve an
oyster supper In the dining room.
Tables will be spread from B to 7.30
p. m. and from !i to 10 p. m. A stere-optlco- n

lecture by the pastor will bo
given from 8 to 0 p. m.; subject, "Christ
In Art," reproductions of the pictures
ns painted by Angelo, Raphael, Durer,
Giordano, Holman Hunt, Coiregglo and
other celebrated masters will be shown
on the canvas. All those holding tick-
ets for the oyster supper will be ad-
mitted to the lecture free. Admission
to the lecture, 10 cents.

DUNMORE.

Mis. E. V. Wert. .Mrs. Sudler Hop-
kins nnd Miss Edith Wert will leave
today for Philadelphia, to attend the
wedding of Miss Lettle McCullough,
which will occur on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 22.

Miss Mae Watklns, who has been vis-
iting Miss Stella Knarr. of New York
street, returned to her homo In Forest
City yesterday.

The carpenters commenced remodel-
ing the reading rooms over Smith
Brothers' store yesterday. The rooms
will be ready for occupancy about the
latter part of next week. ,

Miss Allle Correll, of South Blnkely
street, will eave today for New York
state, where she will make .her future
home.

Miss Mary Bellls, of Avoca, is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. John Miller, on
South Blakely street.

Tho Knights of Malta will Initiate
on Feb. 26 thirty-fiv- e new members,
after which refreshments will be
served.

Henry Murray, of Forest City, called
on friends In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of the North
End, spent yesterday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krause, of South
Blakely street.

A shooting match took place yester-
day on the rllle range on No. fi grounds.
The percentage Is as follows: Steven
Smith, .300; Charles Hollow, .175; John
Hollow, .156; John Youngs, .150. Fled.
Harper was referee.

Tho Hpptasophs held their public In
stallation last evening. After tho In
stallation refreshments were served.
The oillcers Installed were: Past n,

E. Crawford; archon, W. H. Hall;
provost, James A. Harrington; prelate,
T, B. McCllntock; Inspector, Thomas
Qulnn; treasurer, Frank Debow; war-
den, John Heisner; sentinel, Dennis
McDade.

The benefit ball held In Keystone hall
last evening for James Monohnn, who
wns Injured In No, 1 colliery, was a
success.

Mrs. E. J. Houghton returned home
last evening, nfter spending tho past
few days with friends In Pottsville.

St. Stephen's commandery, No. 23C,
Knights of Malta, will hold a business
meeting Monday evening, Feb. 21. All
members are requested to be present.

MINOOKA.

Monday evening at fit. Joseph's hall
the annual social and entertainment
of the lllnooka Huso Dall club will
be held. A flrst-clae- s programme has
been arranged. Good muHlc will be
furnished for dancing and the boys are
recognized as royal entertainers.

Trie employes of the Greenwood No.
1 and 2 collieries will be paid today.

Tho aggregation of musicians who
cemposa the Mlnooka Cornet band

Supervisor-elec- t Qulnn, last
evening.

The Mlnooka Base Hall club will con-
duct an entertainment and social at
tho Father Mathew hall Monday even-
ing, Feb. 21, The following programme
will be rendered: Piano eolo, Miss
Kathryn Iteardon: vocal solo, I". J,
Qulnn; vocal bolo, Miss Sarah Kenny;
recitation, Michael Reap; vocal solo,
W. J Lynott; comlo fcongi P. J. Coyne;
recitation, Miss Agnes Revels; vocal
solo. Miss Ella Morgan; blaclc face
specialties, Messis. O'Rouiko and
Reardon; vocal clo, Miss Lizzie
Cooke; comlo song, L. F. Kctrlck;
song and dar.ee, Messrs. Thomas Uvnns
and John T. Kiellnston; vocal solo,
Miss May Cooke; cornet sold, James
Murray, song and dance, Messrs, Sul-
livan rnd Lynch; ncrobatlo features
Collins and Campbell.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Cornelius Ruddy Slew (be Dog Tbat lilt
lllra.

AN ELECTION JOLLIFICATION MELD

Conducted by the Democrat ol tho
Twentieth Wnrd In Culler)'

llceniiu r.ntcrtaliied
friends nt Tlioir Homo nn Ccdnr
Avenue--Joh- n Itcnp lojiirnd ,ln tho
Button ,11111 Albert Wunsch Tall
on the Ice und Broke Ills Hand.

Cornelius Buddy, of Cedar avenue,
was bitten by a small, very small, doj;
which attacked him early Thursday
morning. Now th'at canine, smnll
though he was, had plenty of grit
and carried out tho attack so far us to
actually bite Mr. Ruddy. The dos now
(Ills nn unmarked grave.

After biting Mr. Ruddy the dog ran
away nnd later Mr. Ruddy sought con-
solation among his friends. "Oo, and
kill the beast," said tho frjend.s. "I
will," said ho and forthwith he armed
himself nnd sallied out to renew hos-
tilities with' his kite enemy. His
weapon consisted of a large Colt's re-

volver and a heavy club. He roamed
about the neighborhood for several
hours before he sighted his oanlueshlp.
Then with a skill borne of the thirst
for vengeance which welled In his
breast, Mr. Ruddy put an end to his
dogshlp's earthly career.

CELEBRATION AT CALLERY'S.
Two successful candidates for office

have been accorded the reception ten-

dered Counollmen-elcc- t T. J. Coyne nnd
M. J. Cuslck, of the Twentieth ward.
Thursday night. About 250 of the con-

stituents of the two gentlemen formed
a procession and marched to Cillery's
arcade. The procession was headed by
the Forest band and banners galore
bearing the legends "Did you see them
win;" "Only 2U nnd 206 majority,"
"Hot time In our wnrd tonight," etc.

The crowd assembled in tho arcade
and James Reilly was chosen chairman
and speeches, gongs, cigars, etc., fol-

lowed In due and rapid ordp'-- . Mr.
Coyne was present and made a speech.
Regiet was expressed when the an-
nouncement was made that Mr. Cuslck
was too 111 to attend. Thoy, however,
sent th band around to serenade him,
and In a measure thus recompense him.

MISSES HEKNAN ENTERTAINED.
The Mi&ses Mame and Sarah Heenan,

of 1518 Cedar avenue, entertained nt
their residence Thursday evening. A
Jolly paitv of young people number-
ing about twenty-liv- e couple, were
piosent. An Impromptu programme,
consisting of recitations, vocal and In-

strumental solos, etc., was carried nut.
Dancing followed. Flashlights of bev-er- al

groups were taken by James F.
Judge. At n seasonable h'our refresh-
ments were served.

TWO ACCIDENTS.
John Reap, about eighteen years of

age, was severely Injured Thursday
afternoon at tho Button mill. In some
manner he got the lingers of his light
hand fast In tho machine he was work-
ing at and nil wow badly lacerated.
It Is feared that parts of two of the
lingers will have to be nmpututed. The
Injured lad was removed to tho home
of his parents on Blrnov avenue und
his wounds dressed.

Albert Wunsch, the son of
Mrs. Anna Wunsch, of 518 Birch street.
Is conllned to his home with a "broken
wrlht. Tho lad was "sllJIng" en the Ice
on Beach street Thursday afternoon
nnd fell. His left hand, In falling was
twisted beneath his body and broken.
Ho was tnken home nnd the wrist set
by Dr. Kolb.

BURGLARS AT WORK.
Yesteiday morning a short time nf-

ter midnight, person or persons un-
known effected an entrance Into the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Walsh, at tho corner of Palm and Ce-

dar avenues. There was no cue at
home at the time and upon the return
of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, who had been
visiting a neighbor, the rooms pre-
sented a distracting sight. Everything
was disarranged, indicating that the
persons were In a hutry or were ama-
teurs. Though there was jewelry and

Physicians and Sttrucom.
DRKAY HAS MOVUD HIS OKFIC13

to tho Scranton I'tlvate Hospital, cor-

ner W owing Ave. and Mulberry Ot.
Telephone: Day call, 0.113; night cab, 113,

DR. C. L. FRHY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank bldg. 122 Wyoming uvenue.

MARY A BHISl'IIURD, M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 2L'i Adams avenue.

DR A. TRAPOLD. SI'KCIAI.IST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wjomlng
avenue and Spruce Htrcot, Scranton.
Ollloo hours Thursday and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to C p. m.

DR. W. II ALLRN. E12 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR. I.. M. OATKS. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Hoard of Trade building. Olllce hours,
8 to 9 a. in.. 2 to 3 and " to i p. m. Resi-
dence M9 Madison avenue.

nn C. L. FRBAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. TniHS Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion Ofilce telephone 13iJ3. 10 to
12, 2 to I, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. I.'AMORRATTX, OFF1CR 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-l- c

diseases. lungs, heart, kidneys, und
genlto-urinar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 1 p. m.

W. a. ROOK. VF.TERINARY SUR-ceon- .

Horses, Cattle nnd Dogs treated.
Hospital 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 2072.

iHlsceUniicnti.
BAUER'S FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work futnldied. For
teuns address R. J. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert s
music store.

MEOARQUE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Washington avtiiuo,
Scranton, Vci.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

SchooU.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.'
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev,
Thomas M. Conn, LL. D., Walter 1L
Ruell, A. M.

Clinkeils
In the grate put out the fire. Dead
tissue clogs and poisons the body.
It must be expelled by skin, bbw-el- s,

kidneys and lungs or Jhc first
slight sickness will soon develop
into a very serious matter. A cold
checks the action of these organs!.
They need that healthful" stimu-
lant,

Duffy's Pure
Halt Whiskey,

which prudent people know to be
a shield against grip, bronchitis
and pneumonia and other ailments'
on the winter list.' It. prevents con-
gestion and gives appetite. Just
what is needed when coughing,
fcVer dud short breath give warn-
ing of danger.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers.

money In one of the upper rooms, noth-
ing seemed to have been taken.

Mr. Walsh believes that It wns some-
one who wns aware of their ubsonce
but did not have sti'llclent time to find
any article su'.tablo to remove. Some
passerby probably disturbed them.
Tramps have been fro'tuentlng this sec-
tion for sometime past and they may
have been connected with the entrance.

PERSONALS AND NOTES.
Miss Annlo Joyce, of Plttston ave-

nue, has returned from a visit at Pitts-to- n.

Fred Miller, of Plttston avenue, Is
visiting nt Philadelphia.

Miss Kitty McC.inn, of Chorrv street,
has returned from a. vUlt nt Atch-bal- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Klaumlnzer, of
Plttston avenue, have ns their guests,
Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Vim Dyke, of Ho-bai- t,

N. Y.
The Misses Mary and Nora Joyce, of

Plttston avenue, are cntertnlnlng Mr.
and Mrs. John Lynch, of New York
city.' A. McCabe, of New York city, Is the
guest of friends on this side.

S. S. Spruks, of Plttston avenue Is
In Philadelphia on business,
querade ball. Pant affairs of a similar
nature have always been of the best
and no effort Is being spared towards
mal Ing this one an exceptional one.
The Scranton Athletic club will hold
their annual masquerade dance at Ger-man- la

hall Monday evening and each
lady. In masque, will receive n pretty
souvenir. The boys always did do
things In n first class manner and judg-
ing from tho work of preparation this
annual ball wilbfar out-cla- any sim-
ilar event of past years.

The Loyalty club of the South
Scranton branch of the Young Women's
Cluibtlau association met In legular
session last evening. A short social
session followed th'i? close of business.

The usual Sunday aftenoon gospel
meeting will be held .tomorrow .ifter-mo- n

at the South Scranton branch of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion on Cedar avenue. Miss Minnie
Faust will lead and speak upon the
subject ' Every lay Cross." Everyone
Is Invited to attend thev services.

Tomorrow evenings service at tho
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
will be deoted to patriotism. The
pastor, Rev. W. ,. Nordt, will preach
an appropriate sermon. State Presi-
dent A. J. Colborn will deliver an Mi-

di ess. An excellent musical programme
has 'been arranged by the choir.

No person who enjoys an evening on
which a good literary and musical en-

tertainment Is carried out should ne-

glect attending tho concert at the Ce-

dar Avenue Methodist church next
Monday evening. The concert It be-

ing given for tho benefit of the church
treasury nnd a good cause will receive
support by your presence at th; church
on the above evening.

4 v nnnuro for eitiikk hexLb DHUn OThix remedy being in
jected directly to the
Beat or inose aiaenscf,r the Genlto-Urinar- .i

Organs, requires nc
change of diet. Cure

in 1 to ,'i

nv. Hiuall plain nack- -
fttTrXTv? "wrsnge. by mnll, 81. Ob,
& U JC.JKaoId on.y by

Wm. O. Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and
336 Penn, Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Advertisements Under ThU Head $5 Per Line

Hours:

ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC

Bauer,

Luwyjrs.
D. R. REP1.0G1.R. ATTORNIIY-I-OA- NS

negotiated on real estate secuilty.
Mears building, coiner Wushlnglon uvo-nu- e

and Spruce stiect.

WILLARD. WARRKN & KNAPP, js

and Counsellors-at-La- Re-
publican building, Washington avenue,
Bciunton, Pa.

WATSON. DIEUL, HAIJ & KKMMRR-Hi- t
Attorneys and Couiisellors-ut-L.av- ;

TnultTi National ilauk Hulldiugi
looms, C, 7. S, 9 nnd 10; thlid floor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Couusellor-at-I.u- Rooms 413 and '
Commonwealth Rulldlng.

FRANK E. UOYLE, ATTORNEY AN
Uouunellor-at-l.a- Uurr building, ron.u
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

JE8SUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchango, Scranton,
Fu.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms Ml, 615 and SIC, Board cf
Trade building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M Commonwealth bldg, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran

ton.

EDWARD W, THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms It and IS, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 and S Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scrinton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Rank Building.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruce St"

Printing.
THE TRIRUNE PUBLISHINO CO,,

North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.

MANSFIELD STATU NORHAL SCHOOL.

intellectual uid practical training for
Uachcrs. Time courses of study beilfleipreparatory. Special attention given topreparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Oreat advantages for special
studies. In nrt nnd ronslc. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teacners. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds for nthlotlcs.
Elevator and infirmary .with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. . Everything
furnished at an average-co- t to normal
ntudonn of $H3 a year. Fall term, Aug.
W. Wlnor term, Dec. 2. Spring .term,
Mnrch 16. students admitted to classes atany time. For catalogue, containing fur
Information, apply to

S. II. ALUIIO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now prepnrcd to deliver kindling wood
by the barrel made from seasoned hard
wood, nlio wood for grato at prices
within tho reach of nil. Try a barrel
mid see the convenience of having this

article, ready at hand for Instant
me.

Order books may be found ut tho following
places:

DIXiCKIl'S PIIAItMACY, 107 N. Main-nomic- .

JIFKINS'MKATMAIllU:T, OOl Lacka.
11 A. PIUltCK'S MARKET, 702 Adams.
(IHKEN IMDtlH LUMBER CO.,
11KKUS HARDWARE STORE N. Main

nvenue.
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning received after
Mnrch 1st.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
lircadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European' Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

in a modest and unobtrusive way there are
(Vw butter conducted SotoU In the metropolis
tliun tlio St. Bonis.

Tho itreat pnpn'arity It baa acquired can
bo traced to It3 unique location, lta

homelike ntmosphcro, the pocullar excellenoa
of Its cuisine and service, and lta very moder-ut- o

pricea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Piac?,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, Sl.SO Per
Dny and Upwards.

!E0. MURRAY, Proprietor.

TltOUflLKS: AMj KINDS
cured with Animal Kstracts. Free boolc

ells how. WASHINGTON UIIE.MIC'AIj tfU, .

Wnstunuton, 1). L'. "

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

3

niMircn JL i.
UaWC V ill aorrf Vnrutit, I'lmplex, 1 C

IJU Snot. Aches.
(lid Sores, I'lceis In Mouth, llalr KhIiIuk?
Write COOK KllttliDY CO., 051 Masonic
Tcnple, Chicago, 111 , for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500.00. Worst cusei cured In 15 to
35 das. e boo. free.

Per Year.

Detectives.
RARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architect
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Hoard of Trade Rulldlng.

EDWARD 11. DAVIS ARCHITECT,
Rooms 21. 21 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scrunton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of C0; Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JlTTARCHlTECT.

435 Spiuco St.. cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.

Pilce iiulldlug, 12( Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN. 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

SHI . L. M'GRAWJ 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. F, REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wann- a
avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds,

G. . CLARK & CO., 8EEDMEN ANDi
iuiseryinvn; siuro 110 tvusiungion avew
nue; green house, 13W North Main uve
nue, DIU1D lUltTlMIVIl?, IC- -,

Hotels and Kcstaurants.
n'lii"? 'PT.T nAW i Awr frr t.mj aI

lln uvenue, Rates reasonable. I
P. ZIEQLER. Proprlet

SCRANTON .HOUSE. ..NEAR D.. L. A
. co&mrux ,lanr.l J..A - !

)HtDWI(tcri UCUl, UIIUUVlCU UIl 'U
juyeau yitwi. ViviUU A.UU1A,!


